
Interactant EMR is a robust, web-based electronic medical records solution that’s easy-to-use, offers 
unparalleled value for behavioral health facilities, and delivers improved quality and safety of care with 
accurate and comprehensive information. Interactant EMR helps ease the burden of documentation, 
reduces clinical errors, and promotes quality outcomes of care.  Intuitive workflows designed by clinicians, 
for clinicians automates and streamlines otherwise mistake-prone, manual processes providing increased 
productivity and savings in time and money, while allowing providers to focus on care delivery.

Role-Based Access to Health Information  
Interactant EMR gives you the flexibility to create user-defined roles for clinical tools including 
assessments, forms, templates, workflows, and more. Create custom-based access to information as 
well; Interactant supports secure, role-based user access to comprehensive information. Grant access 
to specified information, reports, and modules based on user authority; access can also be assigned by 
facility, group of facilities, or the entire organization.

Broad Functionality Enhances Care 
Interactant EMR extends functionality and value beyond basic EMR including computerized physician 
order entry (CPOE), online medication administration records, and pharmacy integration. These 
capabilities lead to better coordinated care across disciplines. It helps verify medications and dosages 
for accurate dispensing, provides automatic alerts for drug interactions, and gives real-time mobile 
access to clinical information.
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Added Benefits Include:
Better coordinated care across disciplines 

Integrated with other Interactant modules   

Verification of medications and dosages  
for accurate dispensing 

Automatic alerts for potentially dangerous  
drug interactions 

Real-time web and mobile access to  
medical information for authorized staff 



Physician access

Pharmacy management

Vitals

CPOE

Group Notes

Safety Checks

Order management 

Progress notes 

Assessments 

Master treatment plan

Components of Interactant EMR Include:
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Automate manual processes 

Reduce errors 

Streamline processes and workflows 

Save time & money 

Ensure compliance 

Interoperability

Real-time access to patient information – 
from any device   

Automated alerts for potentially dangerous 
drug interactions 

Better coordination of care across disciplines 

Interactant EMR Benefits At-A-Glance: 

To learn more about Interactant EMR and how it can help your organization, contact us today at 
800.524.1038 or visit www.hcsinteractant.com

HCS is a leading provider of an all-in-one healthcare information technology platform that spans electronic 
health records (EHR), revenue cycle management, financial management, mobility, and business intelligence.  
In use at over 5,000 LTACH, behavioral health and senior living facilities, the Interactant platform helps multi-site 
providers deliver better quality and safety in care while increasing efficiencies and financial performance.


